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CAMP NECFA TOKET
JUET 20-26, 1969
Saturday night Marcia Thurston had the misfortune of spraining her right
ankle. Sunday, she and' the nurse, Mrs. Porter, went tc Belfast Hospital for
X-Rays, She is new walking around with her. ankle bandaged up.
Sunday, July 20, scon after breakfast, the 1st of 5>0 campers began to arrive.
After registering, finding out which tent or cabin they were assigned to,
campers were asked to report to waterfront to be tested.
After supper, a volley ball game was held, and proved to be very interesting.
Arthur Porter’s ride won the first game, the boys the second. It seems David
Koegle has a powerful ’•hand11 and before the night was over was in True Pond
retrieving the baXU>
After the volley ball game, flag ceremony was held. Then we gathered
around' the camp fire, sang, and played the game Gossip. Some of the gossip
became a little twisted by the time it got to the last person. Right Steve?
At TG:30 we went into the Mess Hall for a light snack—then off to cabins
or tents,
Monday—-Rise and shine was called at 7:19 by Ray and' the second.week of
NSOFA began. At 8TOO flag ceremony was held; the American & Canadian flags
were raised as be th co untries are represented in the Northeast Odd fellows
AssonbaMoi,. Lnfcy the direction of Ruth Smith we sang America and
God Save tne Queen. Following breakfast, swimming, first aid, crafts, sports &
games, and camp improvement were held.
After lunch, election of officers was held.

The following were elected.

President— Steve Curtis
Vice President— Mari Abair
Girl Cha 'lain— Jennifer Flagg
Boy Chaplain— Thurman Whitworth
Tent and cabin inspection:

Reporters—

Connecticut—Big Star
Maine L—Little Star
Maine 2 -Sun
Tent 1—Big Skunk
Rhode Island-little Star
Vermont- —little Pig
Tent 2— -Little Star
Tent 3—Little Star

• • Connecticut—R» Haskins
Tent 2- Raymond
Maine 1 — Charity Edwards
Duguay
Maine 2—Marsha. Morgan
Tent 1—Judy Cox
Tent 3-Alan Libby
Rhode Island—Mike Burbank
Vermont— Steve Peters

At supper we celebrated ou? 7th anniversary. • The cooks, Connie Markham, Alice
Kenney, Sharon Peaslee, Norman Sprague, fed us ham, baked potato, peas, apple
sauce, bread, milk, and a decorated anniversary cake made by Norman. After
supper we sang Happy Birthday to Connie again, and Cindy lanciani presented her
with a hot plate she made in arts and crafts.
After supper, campers went back to their cabin or tent to prepare
skits for tomorrow night.
r
*
Store was opened at 7:00 by Nancy Colby, Suzanne Howe, Beverly Townsend, and
James (Tiny) Dudley. Also helping was Jeff Hawes and Steve Curtis,
4

Later, a dance was held. At 10:00 we came in for a light snack, then
off to cabins or tents.
Thursday--Today rise & shine was the usual hour of 7:1$ A.M. Today was a
regular scheduled day with swimming, arts & crafts, first aid, sports and
games and camp improvement.
The inspection prizes went to the following:
Connecticut—iittle Star
Maine 1—Sun
Maine 2— Big Skunk
Tent 1—Sun
Rhode Island—little Star
Vermont—little Star
Tent 2—Sun
Tent 3—Sun
I think we should thank Don Abrahams for eveiything he haS done- these past
two weeks'. Host' 6f his time was .Spent on camp improvement witTuUnk. He has made
steps for the Canteen and
Recreation Center, and.painted doors, windows,
and beds. Thank you Don,- and also Vnk, for everything you•have- done to
improve Camp Neofa,
For supper, we had a cook out consisting of hot dogs, macaroni and cheess,
baked beans, potato salad, milk, and watermelon for dessert.
Just before dark each cabin and tent put on a stunt* The stunts were as
follows:
Connecticut- - Operation X
Maine 1—Three Blind Mice
Maine 2--Mad Ads
Tent 1—The Dining Room Incident
Rhode Island— The Commercials
Vermont—Johnny Smoke
Tent 2—Funny Business
Tent 3—Worst Aid
After the stunts, a dance was held until 10:00. After a light snack, off
to cabins or tents.

Friday—Rise and shine at the usual hour of 7:lS« Crafts, swimming,
sports and games, first aid, and camp improvement was held as usual*
In the evening we had company consisting of present, past officers
of all branches of Odd Fellows* Also some parents. The stunts that were given
Thursday night were given again tonight for our company*
Later, a dance was held.
would last*

At press time it was not known how long it

Results of inspection—
Connecticut—Sun
Maine 1—Sun
Maine 2—Sun
Tent 1—Star
Rhode Island-Big Star
Vermont—Star
Tent 2—Star
Tent 3— Sun
Thanks to the cabin or tent reporters, this weeks newspaper is longer
and better than last weeks. At this time I would like to thank them for the
help they gave me.
Tent 3 report—Tiny made a mistake when he took a single bunk. You
see, he is the type that wakes you up and then goes back to sleep. Well,
he learned his lesson when he suddenly woke up outside the tent with hisbunk
on top of him. There was fierce fighting going on in tent 3 the other night.
Tiny (accidentally) hit Steve with a boot. In return Tiny got hit with two
boots and a pillow. Then, out of nowhere, Don and Bob got into the action.
Tent 3 slept well that night. Other than this everything is stable in tent 3.
MATCHED COUPLES

Norman & Cindy
Bruce & Sue So
Kevin & Sue B.
Freddy & Bev
Shorty & Robiro
Dan & Debbie
Bobby & Mari
Doug & Ruth

Sherman & Sue H.
Da/id & Laurie
Buddy & Janet
Don, Freddy, Skip & Fran
Tiger & Melody
Jr. & Nancy??????
Steve & Roxanne
GOSSPI

Who took Unk*s teddy bear Tuesday night?
Why was Cindy B. screaming at 7;00 Wednesday night? I wonder*
Who is hanging one in Tent 1?
Sharon, why were you at KP so early Wednesday morning?
Who is the turkey in Tent 1?
Wat were Judy C and Nancy C shouting about Thursday night?
Who hates to clean up in Tent 1?
Who decided to use Menthol shaving cream for the pie?

VJho in Maine I is constantly talking In her sleep? Jenny knows.
Why is Norman always in the nurses office?
What- was In the letter Cindy got from Jr? Hew about the one Betsey
got from Charlie?
Bev, what did Freddy give you?
Kevin} how is your."dictionary?"

Pam, Have a nice swim Monday?
Who wanted a shake a pudding Saturday night, but never showed up.
Why did Buddy’s sneakers and towel land in the water Wednesday- morning.
I bet Jenny can tell us.
Tiny, have a nine swim in the dam?
Who keeps Maine 1 up all night? Maybe Debby can tell us,
Jean, why do you sleep so late in the morning?
Why does Sue H . get up so early in the morning?
.
Jenny, how come you always leave your window open at night?
.
Who his the musical stomach that Unk is always talking about ? I believe
What\oes^orman tike to bed with him everynight? A musical
Who in Tent 2 was suppose to do 100 push ups for having a raisin fight?
What did Nancy C. say to Jr. Thursday---- "Stay away from me?”
Jr., what is about older girls that attracts you?
.
„
Is F, D, ever going to decide what initials to go along with hers?
Who did Freddy REALLY come up to see?
Hotr did Maine 2 get their Christmas tree?
Who swings from'Maine 2 rafters? . '
Is this true—F. D. and F, Da again!
Jenny, do you have to take ALL the boys?
Who bfoke the lawn chair at Connecticut Cabin?
Mnvbp Nancv
Who are the two girls that wish on the first star everynight? Maybe Nancy
and Bev are able to tell us.. Maybe someday their wish will come true.
Bev, how is Amherst?
NICKNAMES
Suzanne Howe—Worrier
Melody L—tickler
Dawn 0.—Goofy
Deborah P,—Snorky
Jennifer—Cinderella
Jean C --Sleeper
Rpntio—1T,allcer
Carol Ev-Blackie

Cindy Butterfield—Lady Jane
Sue Porter--Lizard
EetsY L?.nciax?i--Ethu
.
Cindy Lane?.ani—Norman s girl
Vampire
Sharon Peas lee—cookie
Sue Beaulieu— -Kevin s girl
Sue St evens-Brunei girl
AWARDS OF THE WEEK

Boy Camper of the Week—Alan R> J iboy .
Girl Camper of the Week---Lonv ins Marie Cox
Recognition in First Aid—Debra Perkins
Recognition in Sports & Games—Steve Curtis
Fisherman of the Week—Steve Curtis
Most improvement in Swimmers Class—Bobby Monson
Most improvement In Intermediate Class—Cynthia Butterfield
Most improvement in advanced Beginners—Diane Parrout

Most improvement in Beginners Class--Lorraine Cox
Odd. Fellow of the Week—Warren Boulester
Rebekah of. the week—Constance Markham
Counselor in Training of the Week — Nancy Colby
Counselor in Training of the Week — Norman Sprague
STATUS REPORT FOR 1969
CAMPERS AND STAFF
7 years—1
6 years-?
? year-^““2
yea .w—1

.

3 years—6
2 years_1?
x year— 6?
19 tvro
campers
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